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Gamma G. Parea has, we understand, been re-
, cent!: appointed Postmaster at Harford, inpla ce_of Coll §aza peygiour.

ANSiL likv hes recently been appointed P. M.
-.l.l44ll:oltAtilinin2 in-planeof .filanitiel .Cartec..2pcp-4- W; liitsciacer has been appointed _P. ,31. at
a alai Pont Office in "Silver Lake ._to be calledrotlwelr„and the Harewood Post Office, we en-

has been discontinued.
=IEEE

tir-PY-the cut and advertisement on another
xis this aiier it will be speu:that new eir-p
;Cm: is to Tisitthis place on Monday next.: We can-
pOt. Puff its perkrnances in advinee,.but we con-'Cltide there Must be something new about it, as it
is abont life .Bist Circus or Menagerie we have yetIheiul,of (exOpting the one the famous Apo-

of course) that diclnot boast for its music
dee Bostm.. Brass Band." •

'':110" We aterequested to announce to thefriends'of 'Dr:O. B. lisaarrr, and to those who may require
.hia '

' -

• ' thawill be at Mr. Hatch's Tlotel,
' inOki'. ....

. -next—abd as Dr. B. will
"lOaia buta'a - Arnie with us—those who may'lliad his professional aid, Will oall at once to avail
,themselves of it.

• --o----I J---11V1141iny of the Locos are sickenough of their!Stabs nominaticam.recently made at Williamsport,
However hard they may ~try to praise them up.—
bitirrisotr,their candidate for' Canat, Commissioner
;wait aelyknown as a-wealand insipid member of
the'biakiltsuse from 3lontomary county, a Mere

•tatilt ea d water :Character whom the • nominationCliamietfte fall upon after 26 fruitless trials formere prominent men of the contending,factions.—
oily be'a ccinvenient 'tool of that to which

bitibiefly owed his nomination. Banks, their can-didete for'Auditor General is represented te.be a
cof'passable qualifications. But Snell a candi-ittler Surveyor General as Braid-cy!

is yeiy name gives the best ideaofthe-mat--fulliwind and ges--a puffing steam-pipe in the pritise
f BuChtunan---4ind a bitter reviler of W itmot and

Proviso. Won't it be fun to See the Free Soil
' mociats trying 'to support him t Even his own

y in.Crewford county where he resides, repudi-
,"lettliis nomination at a late county meeting.

(2a' It is impossible more graphically to de-
be the terrible commotion stirred lip in the St.

14,0 1 Oltiiit Bank organ by our exposure of its ridicu- '
iihining about alleged abuse Of Mr. Streeter

,
•

-,.. ,

' . Ins Weds ego, than to quote its own language in.
; .47% Most ludicrously to impute his own distress-

. t-, • feetngs to us. No doubt the " stricken " lick-

t;elle vas " Stirred up prodigiously," as he " call-
'''i- • triiiin any quantity of double-distilled wrath on

ur. devoted head." " The organ [the St. Johns'
of Course) was thrown into the awfulest andexam,elating convulsions, from which it is

CreatlY, `feared it will never recover. Such a luga-w riatsa how' as its editor set up, and such horrid
moist surely. never escaped a thing this side of

's,door." Could any one have describes his

If.mugonyany better I

il.gar TheLeo*lv organ two weeks ago quoted
IN:garbled extract from Governor Johnston's Hes-!i,:.4:l,ge toMalte it appear that he recommended the
--,.inhibitionof small notes, as an excuse for the pas-

.of the ridiculous act of the lateLegislature—-
; • -:_,. is-if they were in the habit of doing things

,the Governor's recommendation merely. His
k that “ much evil has been experienced
thereception of irresponsible paper" is cen•

' alas 'waning all small notes, when err
that most of

~.., d Few Jersey,am
.ti •

,chit

,**Ale tt‘bpasts that it' tools the -Whig;T'iea?nrer until August list year to ascer-
AO:r. Ole apfropriation,ixtu!d be spared ,or

4 .a m seeable "clap-trap "is thisl Who
poot:lrewthat,tlr last year! haw opkyiprovi-

41#.,Irlpriatign 09 144.be: spared
*Sl ;4,l**,i4ter4eeit ,1.4,1 !)!, aid.' 4lidtbeD pooottaiii itiuditor General.: italecre-.stigairiatitibeforailascertain whetter

Xraissuri.::taaltapan3 it. - Wliyilon't the'omao
thatthe WhigState Treasurer,

alseleftlitatiorace; showid by. hisestitnates4siefelimatit.tbia.thts a.t'itat raight appraptia-
'this vial;•13'itfL paper nauiagettairpt-and. that
Wb74.taitaabiiviroti=lirmalfitrti(kr: pi-o

ilia:fee ihi 43fttilditiockla,ttilitiaiatioaloftrjatilie trarthlra* duty irt,the 'cos-
screilkit; it tieetefeee-liiajorityllaibintiived,
fAtthaw*IIobtainedIrgbeore this

. _ --. inie o,ibti Ilepoillitroa-Z: - ,47"-- '
144.otlF*telldhlit''.. the battikte: faun' of tiiii, , 114

ittstnitt:of *Looto ninbe`wsx4reit'r eif,thi.
rd --'"' ofpu*it liiitaterilliome B#o4/8 .4.4itothrir friaji it. 15,11iir lulplefei as **it*"
portion of his followers have alele - Ad I'ar ei,-.cape to theAluiteid.Stattssr and he .for.thewpm.o 1 encOUraging the penteveranee of otherholiesof
0 en at New Paeans and elsewhere, that were pre-fi'aritigtO follow hincY has been-pretending that the
ekpeditiOn was but temporarily abandoned, some
(9 .14r-WAve-4-,hie.**.tittlalc4l9Pe.s,fil4l@-,-leiltJ
caught 11. the Cubans and summarily shot. But :,
`not content With seising upon those found in arms
against the g,trieriinient, they have armsted,nurne-rous—ot* Ariirrictria, and some on neutral ground,
en mere suspicion. of boa tile intentionit and arethudding On, tolimai without any.evidenee of their
intending to,prosecute the war:

~
Against, this,

President Taylor 111'4 given out orders to Temon-
Erteate, and will firmly resist such proceedim, if
they are, not abandoned by the Spanish Maori-
-1 ies. , . r , , . , ,

Srn.r.Lizert.—A great excitement wasproduced
in Washington city on Sunday by intelligen4e-that
the Spanish war Steamer Pizarro,' had caturedthe Rolla, ani Aimee:in vessel -with 123 p :sea-
gers, bound ti Califojmia, holding the --

prize• and the passeng,ers as prisonci
even stated that Gen: Campbell, our CI
vanna;after warml3i ',rel;noti.ltruting a
meat of American penzenß aad•properh
self seizecf.antl Imprisime* But these
pronounced to 'be. all a hoax on Montlay,
official derpatches ir,e6 reeeired.

reTeligraphie news!from Washington onlidon-day, says that Oen. Loj er. was arrested at INew
Orleans on Friday list, by orders from Pre:Adent
Taylor.

Things at Washingtom
The Comprodtise question continued lobe the

absorbing then 4 during the last week-of the Con-
gressional reports. Various amendments_ were
propoied, debated and voted on, but nothing -de-
cisive of the final restalt. Among the amendments
Mr. Seward moved the application of the Wilmot
Pmvise, which was negastaisill by 33 against 23—a•
number of the Northern 41111110orit voting with the
Southernerl trOirew it,-arnoow-whom were Cepa,
Diekinson of NaYoik, StucrTerat of-Pennsylvania
&c. A motion of Senator 'Baldwin of Connecticut
that until laws should be passed by "Congress in
relation thereto;the Mexican laws furbiding Slavery
should remaidinndeer 'in the^teriitrit'iej, 'was like-•
wise. voted down by these Northern Senators vot-
ing With the . Seuthruers.

3Lr, Greeliey inwritini\home from Wash-
ington tri.the N. y.• *butte; has given hie opinion
that the CoMpromiSe Intl mist invehahly be

in-the Senate by 4 or 5 majority, writes on
the 9th thattbere ita.posibility that he may have
been mistaken in his estimate of the final vote of
two or three 'Senators, .and the Bill. may finally;
pass. In the tips°, speeches_ fur tatneemb have;
been madefur sorne,days tofrom 40 to 50 men- ;
hers present, out of '240, oe the admission of
Annie. This week , the rating was to curnmence,i
when all will' be 'called ie.

Mr. Clay was taken suddenly, ill at Churchon
Sunday morning, but *as better on Monday, and ,
in a fair way Aorecover entirely. •

ol:LLiv he Governor has ap-
pointed Hon. John Strohm of Lancaster, Hen. Wm,
Williamson or Chester and Judge Watts of Cum-
berland; CoMmisk sioncis to re-locate the County
seat fur Sulivan Countyr This is aa excellent se-
lection. They lireall substantial men of unques-
tioned integrity and well calculated to make ,a just
and final decisionof .the vexed question. It will
be recollected that the County seatwas at Emit lo-
cated-at Laprirte, a new town built upon lands oL
the late S. Meytert Esq. Afterwards the rnajori-

* a BoartiolConunissionets,.consisting of MCJi-
and Broadhead decided on moving it to
Judge Jessupof this comity: dissenting.—

in innswinceof ;a lateact of the Legislature
COVkitheilineall link to make's final de-

J...,8).ta..4--Weregret tor see it stated that thisman upon_ iriw6tsailiyca-seetned to be turn.
the sandlots of thi', Whigs icor laittOr Gen.

,
haspublished a, letter: in the Erie Gazette

positively deCh`ningtobet- a essiMatefoic‘e. and
recluesting -thOtisfume should ItoDiger be men-
tioneil in connection therewith.

I•

tirA very sillyruld ridienlons &hide* is go-
ing the rounds{ several of the Leedom papers,
credited to the Pennsylvanian, that the Whigs in
this countywereObliging Mr.Streeter fir Ili stieech
and voteson the apportinomentßill. Its fat: •
is notorious here, 'tot thefirst 'Whig can be nam-
ed who ever abused him en that accent.

The Treason; timirtmtioirat Nashville CdUltUeoC-
ed on the ad inst and pnibably continue) aweek
or more. JudgeSharkey was president and nine
states represental. The solemn mockery of imen-ing,'.wicha:Oonvimtion with•prayer each mottling
was practiced:). Nothingimt speeches and, resolu7
thins in the coldfirollificathM tone &astir.,

Another disitructire .fire occurred 4 Pittsburghon Saturday, destroyinghouses, attires, manufacto-
ries, 4:e., to theamount 8100,009 it is said.

A &re at MillpOrtnear•Ehoira N: Y. a few days
since, destroyed a store' end dwelling.. Loss cAi-

, , , • •mated at f 4,500-1 " •

The dead bqdylot a stranger that could: not be
41entif4"1*-,as'fk! lll'ais Plimancus• Warm comity
lately zie.4.4lm.- YiLidY TunifiikiVw.hich :had lain
there-till sottchef thelic-sttliad been consumed from
the back by deglo •

4The will 44,.. 'eq. Washitikas publisheden in~

IBM isquite a ettrulity: i. Accordirr, o ha sche-
dule ofpr' rertyattached tit-theirilt:iteriggregate
amotmt is givett.air.bso,o49..:. Theestateattuaisted-of land ie Vit7T/44 MarYilul4l., ..1/vaniai e

NorthiareseremPlYt _wutuctkir tOlhecity ofWrishi*Joti;Asii oryttitail*atesl nil &h-
--er stock,i; 'T.itiasaitke-lil iiiiiiiiii hirlxis'iliti'a..prorsertremanetpates "all-hie.elatieti:it:the 'deosiase-ofhip. ante, erhictil .be ,,icoutd notAiWaite'as_4a4t.ofthcir,illtenruitiliasplyith theAtower peg"rocs 'indAir `f,he, aieLii; jrifigu ft id, itfant. he..taikes„tuaitle'prOvisfrur Itilpletialyset4ant'aUtitit,- the 'RefOl-uticsier,3i. *ail NH illiiittv Lei,* inelitte",72lie'.4lTesunwell*tne+r4.ithe desieeis itoeittraisitittiltyof tff3o-during. Itfe. In case he doeiaportehagis e toelm, he is Aft! leAsg,,e.tfr—VNl anxkuity. :And his
ilotualit and elottie)igsder,.: Lee, it. sip**, had„by'aceident teetereiatiiiiitcepittie of -walking.—
IforriAtvg Telimph. •

Irbil
At ameeting ofibe Whiplitla.squehaitia"'coun-

ty, held rtratani,to the Ca11:10' the *l4County
,Committee at *Ma Hawn tleet** a 4 the
;Bth inst, it weirorgaideedar.liy the lehoriFF'of BENJ

BEDI"TLEYEnti., laresleent, acidßfikuter-Futz.

SAusetutv was unanimously chosen Repre-
sentative Delegate to the Whig State Convention
to be ludden at Philadelphia on the Offilruit.

Wi Chapinan,'tsq., and
JubaC. Miller-were to
draft resolutions, who subsequently reported. the
folloWing, which were adopted :

Whereas 'Various questions of public policyare
deeply agitating the publicmind of our State and
Nation, and we believe if our, rightful ditty and
.pri.vilegepas Whigs and freemen to nude known. to

• oar felldw-citizens our deep- and abiding convic-
tions thereon,' herefore-;--

Rev,lied, That we heartily approve of the Na-
Aortal Administration, and believe that the mum
punned by its-Chief SLigistrate in recommending
the ImEn'ediate admission of California with her
free Constitution, unembirrassed by irrelevant Con-
siderations and independent of all comproirtise
schemes of the Slavery propagandists, wilt meet
the hearty approval of a large majority of the
American people.

Resolved, That the integrity and mor4firnmess
manifested by President Taylor, in his energetic
and determinedcourse in- preserving in good faithand inviolate the .existing Treaties with friendly
nations, and preventing thoisuccessful invasion ofCuba .by the Slavery propagandists, (as well as his
firmness indemanding the liberation of such Amer-
can citizens as might unjustly seised and held
..s.s;offenders by the Cuban authorities,) deserves
and will receive the tasting gratitude of the nation
and of the whole civiliied world.

Resolved, That the Whigs of Susquehnnna t:tuid
infavor of the glorious ITmon of the Stnifea under
all eireumatances and- at. all haZards—union now
and forever-L.l'nd that they- oppose all disunion-
ista whether North or South of Mason and Dixou's
line.'

Resolved, That we are in favor of the Union as
it is, and that all attempts toweakenthebonds by
which we are are confederated together should befrowned upon by every friend •of his country; and
were every Northern Representative in Stoup-cgs
as tree to tie trust committed to him 47 'his con-
stitners6l,as those from the.. South are to the fanci
earintero#t:i of theirs, in their tenacity for theirpe-
cellar ingyfitiotts,all conflicting'questions. might
be settled at once, and settled right, and the cry: of
disunion be heard rin More.

Resolved, That we as heretofore are firmly and
unalterably' opposed to the further extension of
Slavery, whether by, its admission Into Territory
now free or by the annexation of Territory where
it now exists; and we beliew that, Congress has
the right, and ought to exerc&e it, to stay its pro-
gress ..bY the passage of the "Wilmot or Jefferson
Proviso," or in any other way best calculated to ef-
fect the object.

Resolved, That we entirely approve the able
vindication of Petutsylvania4xdiey against the at-tacks I.of Southern Slaveholders, e.xhibitegtln the
Message of Governor joussrox to the L4lll ,tshiture
last winter, and we bold in contempt the efforts of

thoselmembers .of the House of Representatives
who endeavored, against all usage, to suppress the
circulationof that noble documentamong the peo-
ple.

ResSolved, That as Whigs, we feel proud of the
consermilve and dignified course pursued by Guy-
emor 4ohnston in his veto of the first Apportion-
ment Bill—a bill so outrageouS and partial that
few, even of the Locofocx) party,.could approve it.

Resnlved, That. the thanks of. Pennsylvtuda-are
due to 4overnor Johnston for his successful efforts
inestablishing a prosperous and effective sinking
fund fir -payment of the 8tate debt,and his deci-
ded hothility-to any increase-of that debt.

Resolved, That as citizens ofNorthern Permsyl-
vania, ire heartily approve the exertions of Gov-
ernor Jishnston in behalf .of .that great internal im-
prevenient, the North Branch Canal, which will
form a connecting link between the Northern and
'Soiithern parts of the State, and -pmvide -a home
Market; eisy'of aects4,'for ourproducts, winch are
now-folding their way; through fortied avenue*, to
distant places._

Resolved, That the thanks of every Pennsylva-
nian striti dui to Hon. Gusimi "J. BALL for the dill-
gentrundititScient-manner in-which he conducted
'the affairsof oat Treasnry, by which the credit of
the Stateltas been restored, and the great -North-
ern Internal 'lmprovement been extended, and for
that -course of conduct which has increased the
isupporti and attachment of his friends, and com-
pelled the commendation of the iciest liberal and

' intelligent of his political opponents.
Resolied, That the interests of Pete:lsl .'s-anishave suffered long enough from,the " incidentalprotection" of that Tariff which the anthorlof the

!`Kane letter" aml his friends on both sided of the
Atlanticenacted in I&46—that the warning which
-Was uttered in 1848 will again be repeated until
better nice shrill sit .in the places of those who
mock at our calamities.

Resolited, That our late, Legislature, after pro-
tonging their session to nearly double the length of
tine Whig Legislature of llyingaway their
falcon divorce-Ms and other private legislatiors—-
tinkering, atAuks and the currency, and imposing
lawless and oppressive restrictions , upon the com-mercial intercourse. of the comnumity—have fairly
capped the climax by voting thmaselves three dol-
lars a day thMughout, 'hen a.wlaiklesama-law al-
lowed them but- 0,59 after 100 days—showing, as
it did, their careful solicitude Wr their own inter-
.ests, if not fur those ortheir constituents. .

-Resolved, That. hi all future Legislatures, we
tope `aster to look -upon Their like again."

•Adjourned -sine die.
- BENJ. S. BENTLEY. Pres%

nanitul.m Fin.uca, Secy.. • •
OMEiti
A Non Georgetown 4S.-C)ilieutsays thina Mr:Coirard,whiletiisbingiwtheTeeDee river:beard the 'cry of

an infant and looking lathe direction, saw a.bortiasting down ,Theitream..:Har ingoier.intuledift ‘heiffounditto'd)ntaiu alive baby
-.Ordy-,*ew da,ytord,neatty ~diesiedandwitheverything akcenifottable Ais-;iekturnatances
would adult. He took theliLtleaMoseshome
whirsthe- jetentiory,Of itcting3Owardre itlin as
didrharaohe-daughtertoward Moseg ofold.

, •

hoc* Ghosts New York
A eca-*pon4ent Daily Ne:lo3).'. writes

from licW;l74P4Hyaima 8, as follows
7.4,1'rh0 khos4ee.m, emanating 'ofrs,E4--4n.eiderti-Aadi; a married daught.I er, (mrs.,)l4.oanc J.W.o_.y9qpgAminarried:.daughters, with a coaple, of, gentlemen, arenow in this-city, giving 'exhibitions of their
powers in cominuniating with. 'spirits. On

ITkursday. evening a largo company assem-
bled at the rooms of the Rev. Dr. Griswold
for the purpose of investigating' the subject.
The company numbered, many of the most
respectable clergy, and many learned and in-
telligent gentlemen, most of whom had been
incredulous. The ladies had never been. in

ithe room until the company had assembledland every precaution .was taken to prevent
collusibn. The communications with -the
'spirits,' commenced, and the knockings were
heard distinctly in all partsfer the house,
but particularly in the room where the com-
pany was assembled. They weresometimes
on the floor, apparently from beneath, and
sometimes on the tables and the panels of
the doors,-so that a person placing his hand
on the door could feel the jardistinctly. Dr
Griswold, H. T. Tuckerthan, -Ff.q., Rev. Dr.
Hawks, James Fennimore Cooper, and oth-
ers questioned the "spirits," and in most
cases received direct -and accurate replies.—
The proems was this : The'questioner would
fix his mind upon any thing ror person, and
ask such piestions.concerning them as might
suggest themselves to him, withholding the
name from 'even the company until all the
questions might be answered. For 'instance
Mr. Cooper!questioned the spirits as follows ;

Is the persou I inquire about a relative ?

Yes, was at' once indicated by the.knocks.—
A near relative ? Yes. man ? No an-
swer. -A Woman ? Yes.; A daughter 1 A
mother ? A wife ? •No answer. A sister ?

Yes. Mr. Cooper then asked the number of
years since her death. To this the answer
was given in rapid and indistinct raps, some
counting 45,, others 49, 54, &c. After con-
siderable parleying-, as to the manner in which

-the question; should beanswered, the consent
of the invisible interlocutor was given to
knock the years so slowly- that they might
be distinctly counted. This was done.—
Knock—knock—knock---for what seemed
over a minute, till the number amounted to
fifty, and was unanimously announced bythe
company. Mr. now asiked, Did she die
of congarnptleti —naming several diseases, to
which no answer was given. Did she die by
accident ? Yes. Was she killed by light- '
,ring ? Was she shot ? Was she last at
sea ? Did she fall from a carriage ? Was
she thrown from a horse t Yes. -

Mr. Cooper did not pursue his inquiries
any further, and stated' to the company that
the answers were eorrelet, the person alluded
to by him being a sister, who just fifty years
ago the present month; was killed by being
-thrown from a. horse.
• Themanners and-''aring--ofthe ladies are
such as to create-a prepossession in their fa-
vor. They haven° theories to offer in ex-
planation of the acts of their mysterious at-
tendants.

Mr. Greely, who has been in 'Washington
most of the current week, proposes to show
why Congress does nothing. from month to
month, and in pursuance of this intention re-
marks, that " the country already knows that
there is a. thorough understanding, a resolute
determinationamong the Slavery Propogan-
disein CAingress that none of the essential
measures of the sesion shall pass until the
Sorely and Territorial questions shall have
,been settled to their satisfaction. And this
Propaganda, controlling the! organization of
what calls itself the Democratic party, has
grasped the Speakership of the House
through the defection of five Southern Mem-
bers elected as Whigs, who refused- to vote
for the Whig Speaker unless the party would
resolve not to sUpport the, Wilmot Proviso.
The Speaker so chosen has placed at the
head of the committee of Ways and Means,
Thomas 11. Bayly, of Va., who. deserted the
Whig party seven or eightyears ago because
it was not pro-slavery in its general policy,

.and who is now .otie of the most active and
reckless Propagandists in eitherHouse. He,
with a compliant Committee, has to this daywithheld from the House all the general Ap-
propriatibu bills of the Session in the face of
a positive and explicit Rule ,of the House,"
which declares that it shall be the duty of
said Committee within thirty days after their
appointment, to report the Appropriatehills

-or assign reasons for not doing so. An at-
'tempt was-made last. week to instruct the
Committee to perform this, long-neglected
duty, but .it was. impossible, to suspend the
rules so as to get in a resolution fur this pur-
pose because of the absence from their posts
of more than. one hundred members, two-
thirds of whom are from Abe North! So
matters remain in "tutu quo.,--Sussex Reg.

==l

THE Cuss.z. Expzurrros,-7-The New Or-
leans Bulletin States that although General
Lopez did fight in the Venezuelan revolutionon the patriot side, yet he twined traitor be-
fore it was over, And fought on the loyalist
side, as a reward, for which he was - rapidly
promoted. The Bulletin also, states that a
general and violent indignaticin is manifested
in that city rigainstilitn, and thatApon reach-
ing Charleston,,after his ignominious flight
.from Cardenas, lie sent a b4legrephie Ales-
patch to his adherents in New Orleans an-nouncing-that the Spanish troops hadjoined
'his standard! Ms abjectra4. to induce fur
;'then end:m*724ms of men and means. ' t
;New OrleanS 1)444 :Which' has ' hitheilo
shown athorough.,'ltnowledge of theplans.'
The conspirators, tells its that generalLopez's
'object in Ong to. Cardenas, Was tc)leize the ,fubds,t4re; draw.Off die: ltiooiis) in that d
,jection, difftisehlaprOolimatirMa among thepeoplei-sindthen leave -. knitted tely for tii •
pomtvhere he -did ,notex t .to rally: aifrcingiofc:O brereoleli, -and'' iiiruelei3 Cho,
revolution. A. Jetty; frOta ._ . vantuV,dated,
the-224 ult.-:says that,ge.-14.1 1prisouets cap-
tured by the l'izzarro were.to be shoton the
2 ith.

MATt : Tr.Dl
In this village on the 11th inst:, jr the Rev. IL A.

Riley;gr. At.nriT 'Px miox ;t. basis Sys A.Tem& ''' ', l ''l • . ' ' '
In Wimiluini, Wyomin- County (41 ilk 4th inst. byRev., A.io:lfiriirrenv v, ii.Vpamow; to Miss

FniguA,EssTois. +,,: -. ,
. 1 , ~. I.; : -` ' i ~,..-,

On the Bth inst„ by.the iflev. ,71;4, Beatt;mr.-,L. a
Gliovz : P.) Xiss.4ul.4x.) 19P99r;PU Qt, 449g-

-0441m 11th int. in Siefigiille;billiiiiiit am," eag •40iNfo:-Lseir,er.boyvme, ,to Miss
Levis* 'Ulm of Spiingsility -4- ~: .i i ,;.

tir The Printers ozeknrenemNod with, por-
tica of IboiliWatal!e, wWelif.liltetted-.44 general
ex-Fission of„the !tope dukt'iltticifigh 'the Tatur ofu-sded bleii3e.iltie'is"lnithiive,teme.te' on end,` it
mayconduct the happy-couple -tci a stite ofpar-

rmanent bliss.

- Sheriff'.t Sale.. .

Bl' vtrtueof it Writ of ;Len. Pa. issued out of
the Ca set of,Cemmcfri Plena in and fur the

county of SuscinehannfHt,andto me directed, I willexpose at ptiblic sale, at O4se9ii.ri Ebiustia Moat-
rose on MonditY7thd lief.* ;ofJuly next; at one
o'clock P.14.—A11-thateertaint.- tract or parcel ofland situatetin the township pf Silver Lake in the
cotuity ofSiastiaeledinteina-statevifPennsylvania,
and-butted,!xittudec! and describe asfollows, towit : l3eginingo an cells. on the of a Lake,
commonly -selilleirrrienels' :take, thence by MarksWoosters' land,iierth '74, '1-It degrees Eat 57 per.and 5-10 ofla.„peachitkil a post,. thence by: Isaac
I.loward land, north 850=2 degrees cast, 231 9-ln
per. to a hemlock ; then e-by Ezekiel.Tripp's land
south half A,'dig,„ , 222 -5./10 peetlt too post ; thencesouth 854 deg. west 1051 perthes to a post, a corn-
er of Ezekiel Tripp's land ; thence by the saidEzekiel Tripp's land, mull' i deg. east, 107 2-10pet.to a ,tensepost;south 3.51 degs. west, 170 per.to a post ; -eliee-Soirtii 53 degs. west 182 perchesto a,,postwstandingon Nib Briggs' line ; thence hr
the said Philo \Briggs' laald, north -.} deg. east, 105
per. and 4-10 perch to a !post, on the hankof the
said Fake,; thence by the' several courses and die.
tances, up the said lake bank to the place of be-
ginning. •,LiCoritakting ant 320 acres--together
with the appurtenances, - frame, house, 1 frame
barn and shed, :orchard anciciver 100 acres im-
proved,' late the estate 'A phthaa'rincli.T

Taken in eecution at t\he suit of John L FledgeEx'r. of R, -H..Rtioe,deic'd., to the'use of WilliamMain, against Alpheus Finch; Frith notice to JubaSmith Telie Tenant. _i. .

-

--s• - -
C.M.GERE'iSheriff.Sheriff'sPiruisqliontrose,t

June 1850. : •

I •r•SheriWs Sale., '

BT virtue of of Yen, ;Ai. issued out of
the Courtof Common Pleas in, and fur the

county -of SuSirehrumai and to me directed, Isillexpos to. public- sale,,istthe Court House, in Sleet-
ne.,e, on Mondaythe. Siiiday,of. June uet, at one
o'clock P. 31.-lAll thiticertnin piece or parcel of
land,lying-ern:o;444.in thel.eirrnihipofBridgewa-
ter, in the central or Susquehanna, bounded and
de.-4cribedas follows,' to Wit: Beginning at a stake
and stones, adjoining land•occupted by Stephen
Ilinds;lm the eastside of the 'old Cheriango Turn-
pike road ; thence south:-tdegt .west along said
road 431 perches toa stake at the corner of said
lot. and land :,foriner,ly I sold'l4 D. 'D. Warner to
PhineaslTarnerl tharicenorthl7 deg.,east 17 per.
along the lineef.said I'. Warner's let; thence . h
'BB deg. cast 30 perchei; I thence south 82 deg. e ct
18 2.10 perches ;_thenceruth ~kir deg. east 35 pe •thence ,snOth'ld deg. east 9 perches ; thence south
48 deg east , 8 'Perches ;' thenceSouth-'BB deg. east ,

114 4-10 perches to 31.11dott's1inei1hente along
said linenorth 1deg. east.17 1:10 perches ; *etasouth 88 deg.,*1.454- I:wellies to ,N. Shipman's
line; thence -along said brie north I 'deg:.cut* a
Comer ;`lhence'imitk8i deg. west :55 percheir to
a stake and 8000k. acorner; thencehertkl'ileg.
east 12perches;tricerrerstake and stones;'thence
north 89 deg. west 64 340 Poribes Atistake and "
stones corifiein'a Brie-of land occupied by &Hinds;
thence south 4, deg. west 501 percheitlimg said
Hinds land, to itiemmer ; thence north 8 0'deg. west
123 f perches OhekPlacq of begifini*contain*
one hundred and eightyeve" tt.,cyea:of-•huld, be the
same more Or fait it.bet thesameb'tiidconveyed

~by 1). D. Warner and wifi.by_aeellbearingdate,
April.. 5, 1109. aad.tleCetded it.teed Book_ N0.17.Page, GOt, ~,tivither i liitli 1..tlii:;aiiiiiiitenisices,oo
framed house,:1frimed:borti,inid about 100 acres'
improved.„i-40. *Ithitt*tain.Mher tract, piece
or parad_sit .lantWiaidtriudsits,of liii4gewitter,
county .afeleseit, Jes,4ail .14eitung, the aboye de•
saibett .11141146d.an 41046164 es follows to.wit,: Degi at 014.-nortit west' corner hereofand of the.:l4 , Wel'titischbett'i;thenee .00 4 g thentlioeast line et. -

'aittifteAiscribect lands southerly
110 ,.4!-Ifk Perv4i„te eixoti. Shmo EVA 72 2-10
PelC-ne-ti 4)lneci*therlyi.pirsdltil tei'thefirst tie-
scribedlinc.hiinOt lla 1-19 perches to a beech
6404 .t'llienett. ttiontAclan.or lotAii:4l, wrt12 ego trrii.Willi *ea9fibegifjpinkk cogosio-
it% getli - cif Ilisid, lie:the -.same .more oiless ;it
.being Out OM° land convoyed :14 Nathan qitiPnua'
end wife to Doo.P.:Thinioi, ;by 4.104411 n Ait'sApril 5ith1849; end recorded in said atiiiiwkwaCuunVA*0°44144 l'Cl _l.. +• 691, twills!
-with,apratemameeZl frOSIS hciwier IUrn, an ore eid,!initliaiiiiiltimOiiiyitcyla4 the
estate of the Davit P. Daniels:

• ..Taken'insieleitiea.stebe, linitof Siam Ship.
.paivegaii*DikidEasside!), . . t„ ._

The &lamina* aitetutekillma..k74°l4,”
inatittheeri,ldees aid:olo6_4w, . ,7::.)‘.-Joslt~.4-{t if-i4ipriClEßKit: ..•

'Sheriffsntlic4lontrose,i: • .
June 4, 1850. -

' 1

The- &tutting* Heitry Clay.
Extractof:a, prisitte Nttera qentlernea
rhiladelphia, 440 .

Was*oro,'Juse 144 18501nttentl#l, Whiclitye been made
by cer cori'apondents-here to destroy Mi.
-Chtyls intluencebrmaligning46-mbliwreatild
aScaingLto.him 7 snlisensive and unworthy

.purposes,.will injarextoue !but_the_writem. It
is strange .what deluilott4Men will sim3etlines-
fall into. For,,Myself, ..its.inuch as I dislike
firipoSeci liyi .tha:Prest. all-04think of asaiiling-tie a'‘dti,itself, as to en-
deavor to break down-Venry Clay; HESIW
CLAY indeedr: Whit wits fiiitory but thehistory-of this couriWit,, What are. his sue-h cessaesr butpur succes4,4is,4feats but oursnliiniiSiOn, if; the 'Oita!, ?
liattry. Clay? -Niiiptlean !name. is

' oar n, so -rie4re:eso.:(ievofetty
live longer? lia-;;t:inoiinti. Clay

since I. left my cradle-r4-catinot tell !the timewhen his name has notbedn .fresh on my ;fps
—his history is to me familliar,a's the sto-

-ry ofRobinson CrusoeHhiti name a dear to
me as that of my mother and the thoug,ht
that his gray hairs are tO

mother;
dragged down

to the grave by the pen of traduction, is more
than intolerable. Whatever may, be 'the pin--
i)ose, or the inspiration of these writim. s,they
are only digging a pit for their own lestruc-
tion. -Henry Clay sits 4 far above their poi-
soned arrows as the sun' above the noxious
vapors'of the earth, and Will live and shine
an eternity after they are forgotten.]

No true friend of the administratiOn coon-
tenances these assaults nod I believe they are
far more distasteful to the President thaathey
possibly could be to Mr.- (nay.

I hare noticed with the sama regret both
open and ill concealed asSailliS upon Senator

' Cooper. ,That Senator knowskyliat his duty
is, and what he is about, far better than those
who thus attack him ; and they may !at last,
and perhaps suddenly find thetriselveS in the
very same position in which they are so anx-
ious to place him. Mr. Cooper is not the man
ito submit to be the creature of circumstance
at eIT.O step—but he is alwaysready to ren-
der an account of his stewardship when it

' falls due. Then ifhe shalf..prove prifiiithful
will. be the proper 'time for condernnation,

1 and none wilt join more-fidly brit thanmy-
I self. Mr, Cooper has still Some lively feel-
ings for the interest of Pennsylvania.. There-

' fore, let'all who will take heed and 'under-
stand.—Daily News.

Startling News. Nit Santa.Fe.
Governor Washington,' of. New Mexico,

arrived on Saturday night, bringing impor-
tant news froni Santa Fe. I learn that not
long-before he left, a publie meeting Was held
to consider the boundary 'question and; the
claini of Texas, when a hotrdispiite arose be,
tween a number ofcitizen andTexans. The
meeting resulted in a feartnl riot, whiCh was
about to end in a general tight, when the of:
fiver -commanding the garrison ordered the
troops .to interfffe and- prevent bloodshed
which was done, though not without difficul-
ty. A great excitement prevails in the city,
the people of which decl4e that they will
oppose to the utmost the attempt to force
upon them the authority and laws ofTexas.

The riot which- ha.; now taken place is said
to have been provoked at the instigation of
an Assistant Quarter Master, a Ttixan, attach:
ed to the U. S: forces. ' .

This is evidently only the beginning' ofthe
disturbance which will take place there unless
prompt me cures are taken' to check the pre
tensions of Teans.—Pribane.

:The Census Paw for 1850.
This law is full and very comprehensive.

The information which it proposes to em-
brace includes population, ;profession, color,
occupation, place-of birth, number of man ia-
fres deaths, the petso4a who can read and
write, deaf, dumb, blidd, inSane, slaves, fugi-
tives and manumitted,the acres of hind im-
proved and unimproved, the cash value gf
each farm; the value of fanning implements
and machinery, the live snick, the produce
during the year: ending June • I, 1850; and
the quality of each particular artiele;; the
products of industry and their values; 'fames
of towns counti6vand cities; the. aggregatevaluation . of real and pe.rSonalestate the
amount Of taxes assessed, the number and
character of the public schools, the extent of
public libraries ; the number class and Circu-
lation of the periodicals and _newspapers;
the number of criminals; the cost of labor,
the average price of board of alaboringman
per week, the average wages':, Ofa female do=
mestieper week, the average payment•of a
carpenter per day, the average wages of a, day
laborer, the average *ages of a .farm hand,
the mimber and valise of the churches, and
indeed every species of social statistics which
can make those kind of tabl- ,valuable
sources Ofpublic informatibu and reference.

FIRE!na.VI ,. The " hough andReady" fire entrt'pany Will meet
at the Engine House next Si.turtiay 'at' five o'clock
P. M. By order of thePorentui.

.

, lijgions iffecti lig.
ev. A- 0: Viarreit preach'at Brooklyn on

the 4th Sunday in June ".

,MIEXPICAL, NOTICE.The.adioarned meeting of &lodic Botanic Med-
imtl Society ofKesquelianna eotal,t*will be held at
Brooklyn 'tetutjust 6th, itritead ofJune Gth, as all-pointal A general Atm:dance i* solicited,

J. Ilf ..F09.1% Say.

-',l.- ---...;i-,-rz• ,71)133) --...-:„.
_ .

4.elk 4:last; Noes %axe,. aieti'111444d; —46 54 .3
f(45 y#oB 444papilla

,_.!Owe: 4 iiii*ltel 50.4aar ADELIA, &V4:alet.*-.;ofSohnand ailtnra, in the 4th v7611
as,-Vzj.;'-1~,-, -4-,...4--- ' , . of

She bas.
•j

to the grave; hersoul has asceof.nd
- tier day:, upon earth, tie; brief, are now ended;TheStneur,..._ .has called herto him in the sky. i
' (We APO' ft:fitO!,4l:eeitookTrof tyilfch Chun Athe' f ing otiit- ,-;,,t6 4,- young la: ,?',

tiM_...7-.-.-• . qw.,.........-.. -,

~,,...i n„.".ewittlit'ir.,,- ..4.1.1t,in this ece itries.eir-lbC'iiiieslliii of some of her
' r4ll* .

- -.40-14, Thgtlo:-•.the...4easkior.a.un,lsome mil4iit-agaitedhadlostt4xu4oo.y beard of.it. here.) 1- - ~;;1.,,,,.
‘..,,.r —iv 1.1.:.'' 1 '—iiie-2.-thof:1'' ' ' ''' l '-.....,,,,,...e5qu 1......ing,, on%

...,
# Atimil,,,,ster E 4 ~.illness. Ot,two. creak,,: Miantsn, ..iirettor,-.04e,t 1j.—liellf.g.iff.Attel iatt,J.444(..!yr4t,:a ge4 1,--jars 1r_itirata--. --

In Wu; ifilietirti"diSper-iiiitiii&-41Divirie p„iri.deuce, meat:thee:oe, hen.been made to mourn _
•Miss H. iitillitriOtetaihougtheailtighly faruto ..one*.wktiftata...,lke framewe virtues,' securethe af "

tedious o ii4l-tPoefeuttt aeltiOt4ed with %elkTo say thet.'ishe'„- nii iiniabli is -.60 ehough. hmay beidAhitehl•eiti-a'aristion:bemuse ghtexhibited- nlherliaiiind,death: the meek 'mud gee.
! tie spirit.Ulu:T. ,Saviour.,] ,-

_. ', . . •
De:di-tilt:it ,sioir. • Aerrori,'lfor ..her. She Fiat ienth. -,:,,

awaitedbOrlsppoietOil tine, and' then fell' calmiand peacefully-to elliett' --
'

=_,
, . May He eilei Irilin mysteripuit•l'iovideure , hag .!,taken her ininel,4*- to. *um, .grant. the suresupport o the t1e3414 to all_.*&"6 mourn.- her los.,especially to the: tri%*. parents and fr iend,, ,1;1 . E ,',.4!, .'-:. , . [Can:. w .7•

.

IWEIitED TRUE'S in tulotinnftl to. his Ilarge stock of Gold -Pm. *6O wor th orBagley's Celebrated Gold Pens, universally R.knowleikged.wthronghOitt thewhole worldana else-where runong the nations!' to -be the, 6cstPen 611%.
*true • tuft a Hawk.

Y thell'atisir ciffteial dispatch_ from the. mrNB under Ometkar. BPZZAELD, lie' find that theOmimtam iotathe yory, .itunorda 111Pete:snreturr A ILiwix.on the =mu,qr of•tha 6th of
And that 11.r- JOHN GROVES, Tailor wai
Clothing the harisartr foitif in a hiiniantramner,lar
ing made a"..,ltteatt•Clader ,for BArrr
Coats, Pants, Yestl,'Cutting ite..for other people,
according to their wishes;. Fashion, or out
of Fashion; ..Sift JOMi:

'Montrose, Jrifie fl, 1.".
• •

itatalCap,s- and.Straw 'Goodq.

ViLDltEbik N.EWOOIIB, IdanufnetnrerofHat,,'wind& call. theattention of the public to their
aisortmeetioc,,,-.Hate, Caps;u1(1- Savor 'Woods, ass-prising almost evecy,thum inAlterr line, ntiicli tltey
would sell extremely le* tblhose who with to her
and pay fot..the senie. °They. wid. bakeall ki;ci
of Hats, toibrdeF,:pit short notice.

Montt-1:16o June 12, 1850. •


